
e DeepCreek Package
We have many people who love Keffer Hall’s waterfront location to host events other than weddings. We recognize the importance of 
providing a centrally located, upscale environment for these types of events and we are proud to provide them for your use. Our 
in-season rate (April-November):  $600 (Monday-Thursday) and $1,200 (Friday-Sunday). Our off-season rate 
(December-March): $600 (Monday-Thursday) and $1,000 (Friday-Sunday). This is for use of Keffer Hall and the surrounding 
grounds from 9am to 5pm and all amentities listed above. If you would like to book an additional day for set up, please contact the 
General Manager.

**The Deep Creek Package can only be booked 50 days in advance. If you would like to book more than 50 days in advance, you will 
have to book under the James River Package or Premium Waterway Package.

** A complete contract and deposit of half of the rental fee, plus a $250 security deposit is required to book a date. The remaining 
balance is due 25 days prior to the event. The security deposit will be refunded if there are no damages or excessive cleaning to the 
facility or grounds.

Ke Ha
Deep Creek Landing

Ke Ha Rental Packages
Here at Keffer Hall, Deep Creek Landing we strive to provide every client with the amenities that will make your event comfortable 
and pleasurable. That’s why we have created customized packages to make sure you are getting exactly what you need. Every 
package tier includes circle, buffet, and cocktail tables, chairs, mobile bars, unlimited ice, a full kitchen, and wet bar for your catering 
needs. We also have security during the event to assist with parking and outdoor cafe style heaters. Keffer Hall accommodates up to 
80 people inside; however, our most popular events select indoor and a fully covered porch to seat 120 people. Our waterfront view 
spspeaks for itself and is sure to make a dramatic backdrop for any occasion. Allow us to help you create your perfect event.
 
The package listed below is for events that are nonwedding day related. For example: birthday parties, bridal showers, baby 
showers, retirement parties, etc. If you are trying to plan a rehearsal dinner, ceremony, and/or reception, please see our James River 
Package or Premium Waterway Package.


